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To promotethe survivalof the Least Bell'sVireo (Vireo be!liipusillus),the
CaliforniaDepartmentof Transportation(Caltrans)begana programof trapping Brown-headedCowbirds(Molothrusater) on the SweetwaterRiver of
San Diego County in 1986. The trappingwaspart of the mitigationrequired
for a U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers404 permit to compensatefor removal
of 1 acreof vireohabitatfor construction
of a bridge.The U.S. Fishand Wildlife
Service (USFWS) provided details of the trapping scheme through an interagency cooperation agreement.

Thispaperaddresses
the presentUSFWSmanagementmethodfor reducing brood parasitismof vireosthroughtrappingof cowbirds.Such trapping
shouldmanageboth the Least Bell'sVireo and Brown-headedCowbirdeffectively,but we contendthatthe presentprogramdoesnot fullyaddressthe
behavioror ecologyof the latter species.
METHODS

In 1986, Caltransplaced 20 cowbirdtraps along a 3-mile stretchof the
SweetwaterRiver, in accordancewith USFWS conditionsof the 404 permit;
15 traps were in the riparian/nestingarea and 5 traps were in an adjacent
horsestablewhere cowbirdsfeed. As in other trappingprogramsin southern
California(B. Jones,unpubl.data), modifiedAustraliancrowtrapswith dimensions6' x 6' x 8' were baited with one live male cowbird, wild birdseed, and
water. Traps were in operation by 15 March and were attended once daily

through31 July,for a totalof 108 days.Trappedfemalecowbirds
werekilled and keptfor analysis.Trappedmaleswereusedto replaceescapeddecoy
birds.

We dividedthe 108 daysintotwo-weekintervalsand comparedtrapresults
from the riparianarea to thosefrom the vicinityof the horsestables.We excludedfrom comparisontrapsthat were vandalizedfrequentlyor were not
baited for at least 67%

of the time.

Differencesin the declineof numbersof malesversusfemalestrappedwere
comparedby a t testof the regression
lines(Zar 1983). A chi-squaretestfor
goodnessof fit was used to comparethe sex ratio of birdsfrom San Diego
Countyto ratiosreportedby others.A two-way(3 testof independence(Sokal
and Rohlf 1981) wasusedto determinewhetherthe sexratioof birdstrapped
wouldbe influencedby the locationof the trap. A Mann-Whitney U testwas
usedto comparetotal birdstrappedper day in the riparianand horse-stable
traps becausethese data were not normally distributed.
We investigated
the relationship
betweencowbirdbreedingactivityand trapping successby comparingthe timingof ovariandevelopmentto the timing
of trap yields. Exact correlationof these two activitiesis not possiblesince
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trappingdata are from the SweetwaterRiver in 1986 while ovary data are
from Camp Pendleton in 1983 and 1984.
Seventy-sixfemale cowbirdstrappedin I983 and 71 femalestrappedin
1984 at Camp Pendletonwere donatedto the San Diego NaturalHistory
Museum(SDNHM). The donatedbirdsfrom 1984 representan unspecified
subsampleof the total birdstrapped duringthat year. The museum'sstaff
measuredthe maximumlengthand widthof eachbird'sovary, notedwhether
the follicleswere developingor burst, and checkedfor the presenceof an
egg in the oviduct.
RESULTS

The numberof cowbirdstrappedper two-weekperiodis plottedin Figure
I. Cowbirdswerefirsttrappedon 27 March, and the numberstrappedpeaked
by I4 April; few were seenin the projectarea after the end of June. The
declinein the trap rate of the female birdsappearedto be greaterthan that
of the males(Figure1), but slopesof the regression
lines(regression
coefficients -0.380 for males and 0.016 for females)do not differ significantly
(to,i, = 2.306>0.080, p>0.05).
The sexratio of Brown-headedCowbirdstrappedin thisstudy(FigureI)
doesnot appearto be representativeof otherwild populations.The plumage
of 4316 first-yearbirdsin west-central
Kansasindicateda sexratioof l:I (Hill
1976). Darley (1971) observeda ratioof 1.5 adultmalesto 1.0 adultfemales
in westernOntario. Rothsteinet al. (1986) reportedthe sameratio for parts
of the U.S. In contrast,alongthe SweetwaterRiver 163 malesand 46 females
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Figure 1. Total number of cowbirdstrapped on the SweetwaterRiver,
San Diego Co., 1986.
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weretrapped,a ratioof 3.5 to 1.0. Thisratioof malesto femalesdeviates
significantly
fromthe 1.5:1.0 ratio(x2 -- 28.2, p < 0.001). The sexratio
of allthe 562 cowbirds
trappedin SanDiegoCounty1984-1986, 2.3:1.0,
alsodiffers
significantly
fromthe1.5:1.0ratio(;•2__20.7, p < 0.001) (Table
1).

A two-wayG testof independenceindicatesthat the sex of the cowbirds
trappedwasindependentof the type of area in whichthe trappingwasdone
(X2 -- 3.00< 3.841, p>0.05). AlongtheSweetwater
Rivermoremalesthan
femaleswere trappedper trap day both in riparianwoodlandand around

stables(Table2). Significantly
morebirdsper trap day weretrappedin the
foragingarea than in the riparianarea (U = 60.5>57, p<0.05).
In thisstudytrappingyieldof femaleBrown-headed
Cowbirds
washighest
in April. The cowbirdsdonatedto the San DiegoNaturalHistoryMuseum
fromCampPendletonin 1983 and 1984 showeda similartrend,butthe subsamplethatwasdonatedmaynotberepresentative
of thetrappedpopulation.
A plotof ovarysizeversustimeindicates
thatovaryrecrudescence
begins
byApril(Figure2). The firstburstfollicles
appearin lateApril,indicating
that
egglayinghasbegunbythattime.The declinein numbers
of cowbirds
trapped
appearsto coincidewith the onsetof breeding.
DISCUSSION

Lower-than-expected
numbersof femalestrappedin both areassuggest
trapbias--theprobability
of trappinga femalebeinglowerthanthe fraction
of femalesin the population--orthat the localpopulationshave a larger
percentage
of malesthanthosereportedby Darley(1971) andothers.Roth700
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Figure2. Cowbirdovariandevelopmentat Camp Pendleton,San DiegoCo.,
1983 and 1984. Error bars representthe standarderror of the mean.
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steinet al. (1980) reportedhigherratiosof malesto females(3:1 to 6:1) in
the SierraNevada. Sex ratiosin San Diego Countycowbirdpopulationshave
not been determinedso biascannotbe demonstratedconclusively.Trapsthat

relyon decoys,however,havebeenshownto catcha biasedratioof icterines
in Quebec (Weatherhead and Greenwood 1981).

The sexof trappedcowbirds
hasimportantimplications
for the effectiveness
of trappingasa managementtool. Femalesare the broodparasites,so their
removalwouldreducetherateof parasitism
morethantheremovalof males.
A reductionin numbersof malesis essentiallyunimportantas long as sufficient numbers remain to fertilize the available females. Cowbirds in central

Californiaappearto have a monogamousmatingsystemwiththe dominant
malesguardingtheirmatesfrom othermales(Rothsteinet al. 1986), butthis
systemdoesnot precludea female'srematingin the eventof the lossof her
mate.

Biasmay be relatedto cowbirdbehaviorin the breedingrange, or it may
be inherentin the trappingscheme.
Cowbirdstypicallymaintaintwo ranges.The roostingareaisseparatefrom
the foragingarea, requiringthatthe birdscommutedaily. Cowbirdsroostin
riparianhabitatsduringthe nightand femalesparasitizenestsin the morning.
Duringthe afternoonthe birdsforagein communalgroups.Rothsteinet al.
(1984)reportedcommuting
distances
of up to 7 km duringthebreeding
season
in the Sierra Nevada of California.

Radiotelemetryof cowbirdsshowedthat malesreturnedto riparian areas
much lessconsistently
than did the females.Only four of the eight males
equippedwith radio transmittersby Rothsteinet al. (1984) returnedto the
egg-laying
sitesin theevening,whereasallfiveof the markedfemalesreturned every evening.Becauseof thisbehavior,femalecowbirdsmightbe expectedto be more abundantthan malesin ripariantraps. However, while
layingeggs,femalesforageverylittle;Rothsteinet al. (1980) rarelyobserved
cowbirdson the groundin the breedingsites.Mate guardingby the males
may keep the dominantmalesaway from the trapsin the areaswheretheir
matesare layingeggs.If thisisso, subordinate
malesare morelikelyto forage
in the morningin eitherbreedingor foragingareasthan the femalesor the
dominant

males.

If in southernCaliforniacowbirdsbehaveas they do in the SierraNevada,
trappingin the riparianareaswouldbe lesseffectiveat removingfemalesthan
trappingin the foragingarea. In thisstudythe lowernumbersof femalesper
trap day in both areassuggeststrap bias.
The breedingseasonmay not be the optimaltime for trapping,especially
if trappingis conductedin the riparian(breeding)areas.The ovariesof the
female cowbirdsdissectedat the San Diego Natural HistoryMuseumwere

onlybeginning
to recrudesce
at the timeof yearwhenthe SweetwaterRiver
traps were most successful.Followingthe onsetof egg laying, indicatedby
the firstappearanceof burstfollicles,the numbersof bothsexestrappeddeclined.The populationmay havedecreasedasa resultof the trappingeffort;
alternatively,the cowbirdsmay be lessattractedto the trapswhilethey are
concentrating
on egg laying.If the latterhypothesisis true, deploymentof
trapspriorto the breedingseasonwouldbe moreeffectivein reducingnumbers
of cowbirds.
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Cowbirdsshow markedregionalvariationin mating, territorial,and hostselectionbehavior(P. Mason, pets. comm.). Without some knowledgeof
their local habits,designinga programfor managementwould be difficult.
In areaswherecowbirdtrappinghasbeenpursued,the cowbirds'foraging
areasand commutingpatternsremain unknown. More informationon sexual differencesin cowbirdbehaviorcould help improvethe efficiencyof a
managementprogram,butno studiesof cowbirdbiologyhavebeenconducted
in southern California.

CONCLUSIONS

AND MANAGEMENT

RECOMMENDATIONS

Along the SweetwaterRiver, trappingin the foragingarea yielded more
cowbirdsof both sexesper trap day than did trappingin the riparianarea.
The highesttrappingsuccess
wasin April justafterthe cowbirdsarrivedand
beforethey began intensivebreeding.
The apparentsex biasin the trappingresultsmay be the consequenceof
the trap design.A trap baitedwith a singlemale bird may be insufficient
to
attractfemales.Providinga lek-likesituationof severalmalesmightgivefemales
moreincentiveto enterthe trap. Conversely,femalesforagetogetherbefore
the breedingseason(personalobservation).If trapsare deployedat that time
femaledecoysmightbe moreeffectivethanmalesin attracting
otherfemales.
We recommend

that

1. Brown-headedCowbirdpopulationsize, site fidelity, and host selection
be studiedin an area where a trappingschemeis proposedbeforethe trapping is begun.
2. Cowbirdsbe trappedin areasand at timeswhen the probabilityof reducing numbersof femalesis greatest;trapsshouldbe placedin foragingareas
and shouldbe operatingwell in advanceof the breedingseason.
3. Alternativecowbirdtrappingor removalmethodsbe tested.A Pottertrap
may biastrappingin favor of females (Darley 1971).
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